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Many yearn ago a bright and beautiful young
'woman, bearing the florlcultnral name of Dahlia,
arrived in this city, which was destined to be the
ncene of ber greatest failures and successes. In the
course of a year or two sho married a man namoil
Leone, who subsequently bocame a notorious thief,

toand finally abandoned her. Thrown upon her own
resources, she opened a bote), and proved her
Ability to keep it. She kept It so well that she
mado no less one hundred thousand dollars. She
was too beautiful and bright, though, either to re-

main tho hostess or a Ornt-cla- s hotel or to live
quietly and comfortably on tho means she hat
amassed. Her first husband had been a thief. So
far from learning wlsl )in from this mlstako, she
married again and a politician! Tho consequences
were that she sank lower and lower, and after a four
years became ono of the most dazzling pickpockets
In the annals of metropolitan crime. Ilor pick-
pocketing career has been a long ono. Yesterday It
came to an abrupt termination, fur tho present nt
any rate. Reduced to lior last penny, she was

for attempting to steal forty cents from tho
pocket of a psHgongnr In a city railway car. Her
sentence was a severe one thrco years in the State
Prison. Even with such a long career at her hocls,
Bho ts only thirty-fiv- e, with sufficient remains of
beautr about her to argue that she must have been
extremely handsome once. Her manners are just
tut "iiuiuK uer prupeusniuii, ami, cuupieu mm
Mr. Charles S. Spencer's eloquent appeal to the Jury
In ber behalf, wero all but sumcicnt to counter-
balance the District Attorney's address and tho
Judge's charge.

The Fnttlcn.
A panio baa seized on the members of tho Fat

Men's Association, and displayed itself nt tho meet-
ing yenterday at the Revere House. Hitherto their
proceedings huvo been characterized by as much
smoothness as though their own bodies hud fur-
nished the necessary oil. But tho question that now
perplexes them is, where are the fat women to como
from? To give artlstlo completeness to the ball
which Is to take place In December, fat females are
Indispensable. It ivas fondly trusted that the
necessities of the hour would develop them, just
as a crisis in a nation's history inevitably brings to
the surface the hitherto submerged hero who has
been so long Invisible yet so anxiously awaited.
That any quantity of ladles will be present is no-

thing more than the plain fact; but ethereality of
form, that quality so Indispensable to tho average
ball-roo- Is the very thing not wanted there. The
belle of the room will not bo the handsomest woman
hilt the heftiest! and she who ran make three hnn- -
dred-welg- ht kick the beam will be the champion
bourl of the hour.

Photographing the Hlephnnts.
These distinguished residents of Central Park

were yesterday Interviewed by a photographer for
the purpose ol having their pictures taken and
placed In the gallery along with other zoological
swells. As might have been expected, the aged ele-

phants who were first placed In "poslali" conducted
themselves with perfect decorum, and from the
points of their tails to tho tip of their proboscises
never stirred a muscle. The operation was wit-
nessed by a large assembly of park visitors, lnclud- -

ing occupants of the Invalid chairs and or tho little
goat carriages. When it came to be tne infant ele-

phants' turn, bowever, then commenced tho trouble.
With less correct Intuitions respecting the nature
and uses of the camera, ono youug ono In particular
Obstinately persisted In turning his back and tall to-

wards It, to the astonishment of the photographer
and tho Indignation of the keeper. In vain

. the keeper turned the animal round,
staked him. fed him. coaxed him. and beat him : the
cloth was so sooner removed and the process of
photographing commenced than the animal wheeled
round, and presented for contemplation a portion of
his body which, . however useful to himself,
is scarcely eminent as an object of
beauty and certainly not calculated to elevate and
rellne the feelings as a picture After repeatlug this
playfulness several times, and invariably winding it
np by making on at full speed, pursued by small
dogs and the curses and cudgelling of his keeper,
lie was at length brought to bay quite out or breath,
and allowed himseir to be taken first by the atten-
dant and then by the photographer.

At Home on December !2.
The Christian young men who belong to the asso-

ciation of that name. Their new building will bo
opened next Thursday. It Is nearly finished, and the
books, pictures, and other appointments which de-

corated the old building arc being taken there this
week. The lecture-roo- m en the second floor will
comfortably seat one thousand. The chairman of
the music committee has made the association a pre-

sent of a very handsome organ. The library and
reading-roo- m are on the third floor, and occupy two
of the finest rooms in all New York. The library Is

two stories In height, with extremely large windows
fronting on Fourth avenue, the bookcases being
built Into the walls all aronnd, and reached by Iron
Staircases similar to those In the Astor Library. All
the appointments or the new building are calculated
to make Christianity seem not incompatible with the
luxuries of lire. Cold comfort la occasionally tho
only sort of comfort realized hy the furniture of
churches and other religious edifices j and the new
mansion Inhabited by the Y. M. C. A. Is In pleasant
contrast to these.

A Museum or Art.
We ve to have a museum or art In this city. It is

not very long ago since American citizens In Europe
forwarded to the Art Committee of the Union
League Club In New York a memorial suggesting
the Importance of early measures for the establish
ment of a Metropolitan Art Museum. In response
to a call made by that committee, a meeting has
been held at the Union League Theatre, and Mr.
Bryant was appointed chairman. Several ideas bear-

ing upon the subject of an art museum were thrown
out b; virions speakers. It was proposed, for ln--
vron'ni tn Iiuvb r.hx miiHnum erected In Central Park.
and t1; every laudable belief was expressed that in a
few years we could line the art galleries of such a
building with as choice copies from original paint-
ings and as exquisite casts from antique sculpture
as any that adorned the many costly and celebrated
museums of European continental cities. A set of
resolutions was also adopted to the eirect that a
committee of citizens, properly representing the
various organizations and Individuals directly or In-

directly Interested lu thi erection of an art museum,

should at once be appointed, and that to them the
whole subject should be referred. Kirty gentlemen
were then appointed on the committee gentlemen
who, If I may Judge by the names, bave abundant
resources for pushing on such an enterprise either
by the expenditure of their wealth or their Judgment
In art, or both together

Making Another Man's Will
A rather singular will case Is before ono of the

Brooklyn courts. Last August, a farmer named
Bolne, who lived near Cypress Hills Cemetery, died
InteBtate, He was a widower, had a grown-u- p daugh-
ter, and left ten thousand dollars. Upon learning this
fact, one Bergerman, who had been an intimate
friend or the dead man's, drew up a false will by the
aid or three other vlllalus. By It Mlsa Bolne was
bequeathed the Bum or one dollar; one hundred dol-

lars was left as a tombstone for Mr. Bolne, and the
remainder, $9S9, wont to Mrs. llildubraud, tho wlio
or a relative or Bergerman. Afterwards the will was

, presented for pronate, ami iwuvraimnjainiwum
on general grounds. TUU strucl; terror to tho soul
or one or Ueraermuu's confederates, who went to the
District Attorney of Brooklyn and made a full con-
fession. BerKerumn and one of Uis accomplices were
arresmd. The remainder of Ida coadjutors and
till.. ...........4 ..... t i. .....I .r until! 411... III wtlllrfMliiiucuittuu, iutj iiuniiauii im -
favor the raise will was ina'e, lied. The heartnn is
adjourned till afternoon. AM Uaua.

OUR "EMU."
An Appeal t'r Hellli.g Out.

The following communication has been sent us by

the senior member of one or the most promlnout
banking flnus in this city, a gentleman wlio writes
from personal knowledge:
To the Editor of The Evening Toleijraph,

I urn glad to see that attention nas at last been
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railed to the financial m (inurement of this road
Managed la Its early stages by a party with Eiekite
procllvitleMt pwwod the ordeal of their diluting pro-
cess Into the bands of the present cormorants. In
splto, however, of their depreening influences, It has
exhibited a vitality and endurance not Intended by
those who bold the lever, and who have pressed it
with so much success on other doomed roads In their
early trials.

1 understand the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
now hold the majority ottsioek, bought up, no doubt,
under the Influence so adroitly managed.

It may be lutoresMuir. at the next annual meeting,
learn how much the present officers have In-

creased their Interest in the road the past two years,
'buying In" at a time when facts were perverted or

Withheld.
A friend of the writer had occasion a few days

since to call at the office to gather information as a
stockholder, and on remonstrating 8 gain it tne sel-flR- h

power now guiding its counsel, the amiable
President coolly Advised lilin, If not satisfied, to "soil
out!" To this end the whole management seems to
have been directed. Perhaps this worthy officer has
interested himself of late by "buying In,1' theroby to
Increase the great feed which has bwn quietly pre-
paring for the privileged few, earned from many an
unfortunate stockholder whose patience had been
taxed, and who decided to act on tho President's
recommendation to "sell out."

It lias been hinted that the accumulation of the
stock holders from the thirty per cent, guarantee is
to be used to build a branch road to feed the

but the minority, I presume, have soino
rights. We shall see. A SrocKiioi.nim.

Philadelphia, November 84, lHfiv.

mijsicat. ai in vn inc.
"Im Julve"hy the (ieriuan Troupe.

Ibilcvy's opera of La Juitte was given lost night
according to promise, but the disappointment or last
week had a very decided effect in reducing th s sie
or the audience. Tho performance was, In many
respects, very creditable, but unequal ; and although
some of tin scenes excited considerable enthusiasm,
the general effect was rather crude and unsatls y.

This could scarcely be avoided In a single re-

presentation, for the opera Is one that requires much
elaborate preparation and scenic appliances to pro-

duce It In a popular manner. The plot of La Juive
Is one or much merit for an opera; It tells a very
simple but highly dramatic story in a straightfor-
ward manner, and, at the same time, it offers araplo
opportunities for first-rat- e spectacular effects. The
subject treats of the barbarous persecution of the
Jews in the fifteenth century, and the music through-
out is of a high grude or excellence, and admirably
adapted to the theme. The opera Is one
that makes large demands on the artists,
and it Is to the (Ten It or Mr. Himmcr, Madame
Fredcrlci, and Madame Hotter that they achieved
even a measurable success in the totes of "Eliezar,"
"Rachel," and the "Princess Eudonla." The burden
or the work roll upon the two first named, and they
sang and acted with a fervor and dramatic expres-
sion that excited the heartiest applause. Several of
the scenes wero very finely sung, and the curtain
was twice rung up In response to the demands of
the audience. Mr. Armund was not equal to the part
or "Leopold," and Mr. Welnllch scarcely caino up to
the standard or the highest excellence in the "Car-
dinal Brognl," although this was put down In the
bills as "his great role." The choruses were toler-
ably well given, but tho orchestra was uneven,
owing, we understand, to some or the scores not
having been transcribed properly. The procession
in the second act was only a moderate success, the
Intervals between the detachments being too longthy,
and one or tho horses introduced being so restive
that he became a decided nuisance, and seriously
marred the effect or tho scene by the noise he made
In stamping about the stage.

The (iiT Ainunements.
At tcik Academy ok Music this evening Mozart's

opera or Von Giovanni will bo given by the German
troupe.

Robert le Diable is announced ror and
on Saturday evening A A'ight in Granada will bo d.

At the Chknnut this evening Robertson' comedy
or David Garrict will be performed, with Miss Kcoue
as "Lucy Arundel."

At the children's matinee on Saturday, A Xew Red
Riding Hood will be given, and on Monday evening
Charles Keade's adaptation of Mollere's La Maladie
Imaginare, entitled i'ha Saucy Ilouxemaid, will be
produced, with new scenery and appointments.

At thk Walnut Mr. Forrest will appear this eve-
ning as "Richelieu."

On Satnrday night the drama of Enoch Arden will
be produced.

At tub Auch Lout at Sea will be performed for the
last time this evening.

At Dfi-RB- Jk Bknkmct'h Over a House the bur-
lesque of Lout at C, and other attractions, will be
offered this evening.

At Tim Ei.kvkntii Stkkt Ol'EKA Housr RnnUH,
The quarter HenmonH in an uproar, and Other Jitlilo-pla- n

comicalities will be offered this evening.
Sicnoii Bi.ii7. will exhibit some of his most won-

derful mysteries at the Assembly Building this
evening.

Tub LiviKn Curiosities from Barnum's will hold
levees this afternoon and evening at the Assembly
Building.

J auks ii. Nicholson, Esq., will lecture at Concert
null evening on his recent overland trip
to Sun Francisco.

Tub Hkntz-Hassi.k- b Okchkstka will perform at
Musical Fund Hall on Saturday afternoon.

Tim "Stab" Coukhb of Lkctukks Hon. S. S. Cox
will lecture at the Academy of Music on Monday
next on "Progress In Spain."

John B. Oouuh, Esq., will lecture at the Academy
or Muslo on December 6, under the auspices of the
Young Men's Christian Association. Subject:
"Circumstance."

ci'jrvrrjKsis.
Nkw Bttlf.s Faix Clothing Men's, Youths', and

Hoys'. in Hurt a choice aortmrnt of entirely Heir Shlm of
Gnat in Heady-ma- fjannent, auperior in e'yle, Jit. and
uorkmanship to ty other reivtii-mu- utoek in I'hitajrlpkut.
Aho In the pier-e- , to be made to order in the bent anil jineiit
mttmner.

Half wat iirtwkkn Bknnett i On.,
fifth ami Toweb Hall,

Sixth ttreeti. ) 618 Markkt Sthkkt,
Philadelphia,

and 600 IiiiOADWAY, Mew Youk.
-

Catch-won- Leihikb Inikx. In every Urge basinei
establishment "time is," most emphatically, "inonoy," and
many hours are needlessly spent in searching for names
through a voluminous index. To remedy this evil Messrs.

Ja. B. Smith A Co., No 27 South Seventh street, have
prepared a book so convenient in its arrangement as to
render the ready rinding of a single name in a list of two
thousand inatiietnatinal certainty. It ia based upon the
principle now nsod in all large bunks, oltiues, and stores;
hut whore these are continod to single letters, the system
of Messrs. Smith & t;o. extends through the various rami-
fications of consonants, oouihined with the loading vowels.
More than the price of this book can be savod in a single
week br the general introduction of it into offices and
counting-houses- .

WiLiiou's Compound ok Pciik Cod Livp.r Oil and
Ijmk. The advantage of this compound over the plain
oil is that the nanaoating taste of the oil is entirely

and the whole rendered entirely palatable. The
rift'onsive taste of the oil h.-.-i long aei ed as a prominent ob-

jection to its us-- ; but in this form tho trouble is entirely
obviated. A host of curtilicutos might bo given hereto
testify to the eicollunoo and success of h'ilbur'e Cod Liver
(HI and Limr. Itut the faet thi.t it is regnlurly prescribed
by tbo mediesl faculty is sufficient. For sale by A. Ii.
Wii.iiok, (Jhrruibt, No. Itiii Court street, Boston, and by all
druggists.

IB. Wihiok's Cod Liven Oil and Limr. Invalids
need no longer rirnud to lake thut great speuilio for Con
sumption, Aniiinm, ana threatening uougnsiJua 1.1 for
Oil. As prepared by Dr. Wilbur, it is robbed of the g

tate. and also embodies a preparation of tho
I'hoMpYuite of I jtnu, giving nature the voiy article required
to aid the lieulitMI qualities ot the oil, aui to recreate
where disease has destroyed. This article ulso forms a

tome, sni will cuune wouk and debilitated per-
sons to heomue strong and robuxt. It is for sale by ell

diutfitist throuubi.ut the country, una is an
article that should be kupt in every family, for convenience
ct instsnl uiia mi the hrst sppuarauce of Coughs or Irnta-tie-

of thel.imvs Manulactured only bv A. Ii. WiLium,
(.'hrmikt, No. lttii Court street, boston bold by all Drug-
gists.

JEWELRY. Mr. William W. Coasidy, No. 13 8. Beoonil
street, has tho largest and most attractive assortment of
Hue Jewelry and hilverwuro in the city. Purchasers oan
rely upon obtaining ru.il, pure article, furnished at a
i ric-- which cannot be equalled, lie also boa a large stock
of Americun Wualern Watches in all varieties and at all
nrii cs. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit,

CNHflll'ABM D l'Ott BEAUTY AND 1'IT

AUB TUB

Nr:w Bni.n
- I'.NOLISH FAWiTOT OVKUOOAT8

or
Cami'u I'lNieiinD Melton,

made bt
Ohaulbs Stokes,

No. Hi UuassutS tuket.

' Chin Palave.
ArroNtsBTKO how they oan Mil goad M oheas at CAT'S

China Palace, No. Ion Cheannt ata-ee-t.

Best Stone China Tea Bet, M places, ttVO.
Dining Rot, VI pieeea, '." " Toilet Bet. tl tu.
Dining plates, per do.,t." " " Cnpi and Saucers, per set, twelve

pieces, 46c.
And fanoy goods at prices to astonish the Initiated.

Clocks. Immense stock and variety at the great Ameri-
can and Foreign Clock WsrehousA of O. 8. Lovell, No. 627
Market street, Philadelphia.

Beth Thomas, Clock Agency.

GnOTKB Bakkr's Highest Premlom Sewing Machines
No. 730 Cheannt street.

This In a (od Time to But
THIS 18 A GOOD TIMK TO BCY
Tina is a oooi) timk to buy
Tins IS A good timk to buy
THIS IS A GOOD TIM E TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIMK TO BUY
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

tlTTKf preaevrt of the pant three wreJc enablri
I1ru to but and manvartvrt cheaper thanji
tVpeople have any idea of. We have an ennr-- ji

llf tnotis stock, and are telling it rapidly, beeawtei
tlfof ite mtperUir finieh and mariielloiiHly mmU--n

YWratf price. Our rounffra are replenUhfda.
lir daily with

FALL OVERCOATS,
CI1E8TEKF1KLDS,
STREET JACKETS,
SHORT SACKS,
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS.
HEAVY OVERCOATS,
BOYS' SUITS OF EVERY KIND.

trT"Comt and see them.
Wanamakkk A Brown,

Tub Laroest Ci.otuino House,
Oak ni,t,,

Thk Corner op Sixth and Market Strekts.

8INNIOKSO- N- ItOSKNGARTKN. -- On Wednesdar
mnrninc S4, IHh-!)-

,
hv his Honor the Mayor.

(JHAKMCK P. SINNICKSON to EMMA S.,youugest
daughter of U. D. KostnRarten.

11 12 1.
ELLIS.-- On Wednesday, the 24th instant. SARAH,

wife ol John P. Kllis, aged 7 years.
1 he relatives and friends era rexnactfnllt imHteil In at.

tend the funeral, from the residenoe of her buibund. No.
l(i:H Wistar street, on Saturday afternoon, the '27 1 a Instant,
at 2 o'clock.

FIS8. On the 23d Instant. Mrs. MARY P., wife of
Aaron W. Kisa, in the 6oth yoar of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Independ-
ent Daughters of the Union, No. 1, and Lady Masons, No.
Ifi. are respectfully invited to attend tho funeral, from hnr
husband's residence, No. 1(2S Hrown street, on 1'ridoy
af ternoon, the 26th instant, at il o'clock.

MOORK. On the 24th Instant, THOMAS C MOORE,
in t he &ltd year of his ape.

The relatives and tnendi are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral, from bis lute residence. No. 970 N. fifth
street, on Saturday at i o'clock, without further notice.

LUSCIOUS VHITE CRAPES.

IN 25 POUND KEGS,

Nicely paefced la cork cuttings, so that persons can

keep them for uso all winter.

SOLD AT A MODERATE PRICE BY THE KE3,

Br

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CIIESJfUT STREET,

11 4 thsto2mSp PHILADELPHIA.

MCCXXVIII apootfully inform Un
dertaksrs that, in order to meet the increased demand for
my patent BUK1AL OASKJW'S, I have taken the Ur(
factory at

No. 1228 RIDOR AVENUK.
With my enlarged facilitios, I am now prepared to sup

ply promptly all orders in oity or country.
a i tnsturp? K. S. KAKLKY

MOURNING DRY GOODS.
OURNINO DRY GOODS.M HK8SON A 80N have iunt recairsd

6 cases black Poplins. 63 75, 87 H, SI, etc.
8 cases black all wool Ottoman Poplins, 1 A', $3, eta.
2 cases black Poplin Biarritz, all qualities.
8 oases black double-war- Alpacas, Oil, tJ$, and 7fo.
8 cases black Uroa Gram Bilks, $1 $2, $3 25, $2'S0,

etc.
3 cases black Thibet Iiong Shawls, fall and extra sizes.
1 case bla k Thibot Long bnawle, hemmed borders.
I case black Kmtlish bombazines, all qualities.

WUOLKbALK AND KK TAIL MOUKMNG DRY
GOODS HOUSK.

II 23 6tBp No. ls CJntC8MUT Btreet.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,

No. 002 CHESNUT Street,

aue orzszaxzia

European Novelties,

Bridal Silver Wares,

Diamonds,

Choice Gems of Art,
10 80 tbsturp IN BRONZE.

pLATED GOODS
OF TUB

TINEST QUAZ.IT1T
AT TI1K LOIVHUT BATES,

AT

No. 801 CHESNUT ST , SECOND FLO OK,
BT

jK. II. ROGERS.
We are daily receiving from oar Factory, la Oonnoo-6icu- t,

the la tost styles of Good., of all iiatterns, from
Rogers Brothers, and "Meiideu Britannia C'o.'s" auauu-lactone-

Tr I ileIlal eI S II verw are,
buitablo for

BRIDAL OIFTH AN1 HOLIDAY PRKHRNTS.
No. ti OilEBNUT ETKKKT, Hocond floor.

USulm A. II. KOUKRS.

C AMUEL SMITH & CO., No. 4 8. 8BVENTIIn Mn-ot- , BTKAM AND (I AH IITTKUS AND
I'l.I'MliKKS. TuUu, Fittings and tirasa Wurkjuustaully
on huud.

II surk promptly attemlnd to.
(JnlvKuir.wi 'i'uie for Ctiiiiwtwry Xxts furnished. 11 ITjlra

D1 ESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
oi.no. and skill hsv. invented to assist tb. usarins

in every duyre. or (Ihridms; also, uespinttors J also Justus
dall's Pstunt tlrntaties, suiriur to nv otuars ia u, .1
P. MADJtl&A'a. Mo. 1U B. TJCblU bUMi, lutlorn
OUaauak

FINANOIAIe

I'll II

FIRST MORTGAGE

SINKING FUND

7 PER CENT. 40 YEAR

gold bonds.fibst MORTGAGE BOPS,

Chicap, Danville and Yiacennes

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Totnlnmoiint to Icihii4d,g4,.';i,.
OOOoit 1IO MUcm of Itoad,

(Extending from Chicago through Eastern Illinois to
the Junction with tho Evannvlllo and Terro ll iute
Railroad, with which it forma the shortest TRUNK
LINE to Louisville and tho South), makiuir the
average of Bonds about f 19,000 per mile, and it Is
expressly guaranteed that the bond taauc shall not
exceed that sum.

The Road traverses a country that assures a largo
and profitable business; Is built and equipped fron
Chicago to Momcnco, a distance of 55 miles, and
ITON TOI8 rOBTION OF TDK IJNR ONLY WI NOW

OFFBK THK BONDS FOB BALE.

These Bonds are protected with extraordinary
care by registration and otherwise; the interest
upon them will be paid out of one-thir- d the net
earnings, and the Sinking Fund, created and set
aBlde, will provide ample means for their redemp-
tion.

They are Ofllcially Registered and Transferred by
the

Union Trust Company

of New York, who thus become the custodian, of
these Bonds. It ia conkidknci.y drmrvep thatno
Bonds can b maps hokb ra'KFKCTi.Y hecuiik, ob
MOHB AII80I.UTKI.Y tS.

It Is a CAPITAL ADVANTAGE of these Bonds
that they bear T per cent, gold interest for 40 years;
and compared with 8 ier cent, gold bonds, the addi-
tional 1 per cent., at compound Interest, for thirty
years, would give the owner of this Bond a protlt of
1951-28-

, and for forty years, 82003 43.
Government Hxcs might bo exchanged with this

result: 810,000 would buy 812,000 of these bonds,
payable in gold, yielding a profit In hand, and besides
TI1E GAIN OF 2t00 PRINCIPAL AND THU AN
NUAL 0 PER CENT. TIlERSoN, WOULD, AT
MA1UK1TY, NET THE BUI ER 824,041-1- 8 ADDI-
TIONAL PROFIT IN INTEREST.

Prices at present, 95 and accrued interest from
October 1.

FBiiipbiet8, with Maps and detail, and the BONDS
may be had of us, or of

JiK HAVEN & IlKOTUKIt,
Dealers In Government Securities, etc..

No. 40 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

IlavlDtf personally examined this entire line of
road, finished and projected, as well as the country
through which It runs, we olfer these Bonds with
every confidence In their full worth and soundness.

TK BAILEY LANG d CO.,

No M CLIFF Street, New York,

Aponts for the sole of tie Bouds. 11 23 tuths4t

A RELIABLE HOME' INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

op ran

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

BTATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road rang through a thickly populated and
rich agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present, are offering a limited amount
the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of thla road with the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads liutnrea It a large and remu
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest flrst-du- ss Investment In the market.

Witt. PASTJTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
9 4 OS 1 PHILADELPHIA.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM- -
BKKS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of bankfl and Bankers on Libera
Terius,

ISSUE BILLS OP EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAM BKO A SON, Loudon.
B. MKTZLKK, S. BOHN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMK3 W. TUCKER A CO., Parla.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 8 tf Available Tlirouglinnt Europe,

OITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKES. Jr., t CO..
HO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

25, 18G9

FINANOIALe

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA.

IT8

SEVEN PER CENT. COLD

Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and Accrued interest.

This road runs through the richest an I most
thickly settled portion of this magnldoont 8tate, and
Is the only link wanting to connect St. Louis and St.
Paul by a direct line, 14T miles shorter than any
other.

It runs through the great coal fields of Southern
Iowa to tho North, whero coal Is Indispensable and
nitist ic carried.

It runs from tho great lumber regions of tho North,
through a district of country which is destitute of
this prime necessity.

IT DOES NOT HUN nmOUOH A WH,rBKNK93, Where
It would wait for years for a population to give It
business, but through a tier of counties which are
now producing about twenty mlllloa bushols of
grain, most of which is freight for railroads.

Forty-fiv- e miles ore Just finished, and the Super-
intendent reports that on the portion open for busl- -
in nt, the net earnings arc more than tho Interest
liabilities.

Sixty miles more are graded, and a million and
a hulf of dollars have already been expended on the
work.

Tfce mortgage Is made to the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company, and bonds can bo Issued only at the
rate of $io,(XX per mile, or only half the amount upon
sonic other roads. Special security is provided for
the principal and for the payment of Interest.

First mortgages upon most railroads are tho very
safest Investments, and, so far us we cau learn, there
Is not a single completed line In the Northwest which
Is not only paying its Interest, but a good dividend
upon its stock.

The immense grain and otter freights to be car
ried away, and the domestic supplies to be brought
In, ensure a prod table business.

First Mortgage Bonds for so small an amount upon
a road running through such a rich and already
well-settle- d part of Iowa, can well oe recommended
as a perfectly safe as well as very profitable invest
ment. At the present rate they pay about ten per
cent, on the Investment. Over 8100,030 have already
been taken by the Company's officers and others In
terested in the enterprise. Pamphlets, with man.
may be obtained, and subscriptions will- be received
in Philadelphia by

13. It. ,TV3LISOIV CO,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.,

BOWEN & FOX,

Merchant) ISxcliane llulldinsr,
And In New York at THE COMPANY'S OFFICES,
No. 82 PINE Street, at the BiNK OF NORTH
AMERICA, No. 44 WALL Street, and at HOWES 1
MACY'S, No. 30 WALL Street

Pamphlets sent by mall on application.

W. B. SHATTUCK,

11 13 BtuthlnUp TREASURER.

UNITED STATES BONDS

BOUGHT, SOLD. AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

O O L. I
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET RATES. COU- -

PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT AND 80LD ON COMMISSION ONLT.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINT&

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

X3. 2. JAEfllSOrj & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. 7. KELLY & CO.,

JUanlcera and lealers In

Gold, Silvir, atl Govneat Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

K.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT 8U.

Special attenuon given to COMMISSION ORDER
In New York and Philadelphia Steik Boards, etc
etc. t o tin bi

gLLIOTT Ci. DUNN.
BANKERS, '

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

FUaAOaUUIA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON TUB UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Rtu.

MONK TON DEPOSIT, allowing luteresU
Execute order, for blocks In i'UuadcJiMa, New

Yoi k, Bobtou, and BalUinoro. 4 Mi

FIFTH EDIT 10H
THE LATEST TIHV78.

Troops to be Bent to Georgia to Aid
Officers in Collecting the Revenue

Lively Times Among the
Expressmen The Mas-

sachusetts Tempe-
rance Alliance.

FROM WASniJfQ TOJV.

Hhort Work t It Mndew lth ox.Rabnlii.
Special Despatch to The Evening TeUraph

Washinotov, Nov. Tho 8ccrotary of
War, at tho request of Secretary Bontwctl, ha
ordered a force of troops to proceed to Goo-n;-

to aid United Stntes ofllcers In the collecting of
the revenue. For some timo past tho Commis-
sioner oflutorual Revenue has been In recolpt
of Jotters from revenue ofllcers of that State .
declaring that they cannot collect the revenno,
owlnpr to threats and intimidations on the part of

Mr. Delano's recent vUlt to Georgia
has convinced him that nothing short of troops
will do. Short work will ho mado of all parlies
interfering with oflicc-r-s in tho performance of
their duties.

FROM NE W YORK.
The Amerlrno Kxpreaa f'ompnor A Lively

irirrllntT.
Dempateh to the Evtnituj TclrirrapK

New York, Nor. 25. A mcoting of tho stock
holders of the American Express Company wa
held to-da- y, resulting in a very stirring session.
Mr. F.ugeno Kelly, who issued the circular to
the stockholders somo time since, made a iar- -

ago onslaught upon tho Directors, as did Smith
Cliffe, who charged that tho company soomod to
have been instituted to keep respectablo gontio
mcn in fat offices at fat salaries. lie charged
that tho capital had been reduced from
$10,000,000 to $800,000.

Many stockholders present who had bought
stock at from 65 to 122 sustained the attack.
Nothing definite has yet been done.

frvnruatlnn Hay.
The flags on the City Hall and other buildings

are displayed in honor of Evacuation day. The
1st Division National Guard and Metropolitan
Fire Department paraded in honor of tho day.

FROM XEWt JSJfOLAJfD.
Ntate Temperance Alllnnee.

Despatch to The Eveniitg Telegraph.
Boston, Nov. S5. Tho Stato Teraporanco

Alliance has issued an address to the people.
It demands that tho law upon the statute Wook
be kept intact; that the party which the Prahibl-tionis- ts

have saved shall recoguize it, and that it
bo laithtuliy executed.

A. 31 in-e'e- r In Ohio.
ECaiiimton, Nov. 25. A. F. McCurdy, a
merchant tailor ot this city, killed his son to-a-ay

by phoollug bun through tho head. Family
difficulties are said to have been the Causo.

FROM EUROPE.
The Latent Quotations.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
London. Nov. 6 P. M Consols closed at 04

for money and account American securities quiet
and steady. of 102,83; of ia,v, old, HtK :
of ikgts, 84; 10-l- 78)$ ; Erie, 20jtf; Illinois Cen
tral, hs.v Atlantio and ureat western, 2fy,.

L,ivKKrooi., jnov. 85 v. m uotton ciosea
steady ; Orleans, 1171. ; sales y l7000 bales, in-
cluding 30U0 for export and speculation.

London, Nov. 25. Tne specie lu the Bank of Eng-
land bus declined x'161,(mio.

ETIUAKirilAI . '

s i:i!UlTV AUAliVNT L.OSS.
BY

Burglary, Fire, or Accident.

The Safe Deposit Company.
IN TJIHIH

New Fire and Burglar-Proo- f Building,
Noa. 329 and 331 CHESNUT STREET.

1,18 Fide,ily !jDslirancs' Trust

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
CAPITA Ii $a,O00,0d0

DIRKCTOR3.
N. B. Browne, Bdward T. (Murk.
Ularenn. H. Clark. Aleiandor llcnrjr. '
.John Wflxli, Ktophen A. 4'nlilwall,
Liliarles Muoaleater. (loorvs K. Tylar,

Henry O. Gibeou.
Presidont-- N. B. B KOWN .

VIoo Prosidont-OLARKN- OK H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasury-ROBK- RT PATrRHSOJf.
Assistant BeoreUrr- -J AM K3 W. HAZLKUUR3T.

The Company have provided in their new rtmldm and
Vaults absolute security against loss bjr 1'IttK, BUR
GLARY, or AOOIDKNT. and
RKOKIVK SKOURITIK3 AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT UNDER GUARANTKK,
Upon the following rates, for one year or less period '

Government and all other Uoupoo Securi-
ties, or those transferable by delivery. . ..$1'00 pjr 1839

Government and all other Securities regis-
tered and negotiable only by endorsement 69 per 10).

Gold Coin or Bullion l'tb per 10M)

Silver Coin or Bullion U'iW per 10i)

Silver or Gold P'ate, nnder seal, on owner',
estimate of value, and rate subject to ad-
justment for bulk , 109 per lot

Jewolry. Diamonds, eto 3 50 per 1000

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuablo Papers generally, who.
of no fixed value, $1 a year, eaoh, or aooordin to bulk.

These Uttor, when deposited in Tin Boxea.ara .harried
according to bulk, upon a basis of IH foot cubio capa-
city, $10 a yew.

Coupons and interest will be oolleoted, when dnairod, and
remitted to the owners, for one per ocnt.

Th. Company offur for RUNT, the losi.oa exclusively
holding the koy.

SAFES INSIDH THK BUROLAR-PROO- F VAULTS,
At rates varyiug from $15 to $75 eaoli, per anuuin, accord

ing to sue.

Deposits of Money Received, on. which lnterv.st will h.
allowed : 8 per cent, on Unll Iepaiits, p.MUblu by

Ohock at sight, and 4 per cent, on Time
payable on ten days' notice.

Travellers' Lottars of Orodit turnivhed, avaiUblo in all
parts of Europe.

This Company ia ilo authorized t sot tti Ki'out rrs,
Administrators, and Juar.lUu. to rsooive iiaiowiu
Trustaof every dsorption from thuOourta, ourpnratioas.
or individuals.

N. B. BIIOWNE,
PKK31DKNT.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
11 tt tuthk2nSp SKOKFTAKV AND THK AStfRElt

UNDERSIGNED HAVlN'ft IlELIN
I nuishod the llnatiuir of Builitiug. l7 Dteain or

Water, it will be ouutinuad by
WISTAR,

lately superintending thut departmsiir, of their busi
Doce, wIkiiii lliey rucummeuo 10 ' nuir

Kov. IV, lWit. MORRIS, TAHKKR A OO.

VVI8TAW A30ULTOH,
No. 227 SOUTH IF1H STHEUV.

I1KATINU 1!V

STEAM OR nOT WATER.
PLANS OF PIPE OUT TO OP.DUlt.

I.AirNIlIlTKH AMI OirilMAllV llmiu.-ni,- .

I'lTTEU lip. 10 22 8ait.i


